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WELL DRILLED CHILDREN.

rmi.n hat moon mmi-- . or Tin: run
i.tc SCHOOL UP Till: CI1Y.

rrofenr tlpls' l.isr Show What Trait.
InR In CnllMltrtilo Will Artnmpll'h

A rrelly lielit Wltnroed
by it III; Crowd.

The ruhlle schools ot Kansa. City yes-
terday held their clolnR- terrl-e- s with a
ll"M day programme at Exposition Drums
park. The exercises were under the ill
rectlon of Carl Ret. tuperlor of culls-thenlc- p.

Two thousand ward school chil-
dren between the sirps of 7 and II year,
all dreed In white wnistn ami blue .kin
and knickerbockers, preenled one of ti.e
prettiest sUhts ever en In the city.
Strelchlnr; back from the grand stand In
long lines, the little folks were nrrancd
faclnc the audience In the bleichers. As
they moved their hands In the dlllcrent
poilllons peculiar to the system of free

the lone lines presented the
appearance of llvlnc pieces of mechanism,
nnd so exact and precise were all the
drills, that every hand went up and out
and down at exactly the same time. The
bleachers were well filled with pectators
nnd the Inelosure whs dotted with oar
rlaces, nnd every time the drill w-- re com-
pleted a rlnRlnn shout of npprovnt would
show bow well the exercises were nppre-Clnte- d.

The public school drum rnrp, dressed
In red Turklh eost.tmes, led the Rran.l
march. The Klrst Artillery band of twenty
pieces, which had been plnhut for the
tnrnfest, now In proitress nt the park, fur-
nished tmiiic for the occasion. The follow-
ing schools were represented In the ex-

ercises, each school having colors of Its
own, as bore Klven:

Itrynnl, pink and llqlit Kreen: Chace, old
cold and dark blue; Kmerson, old rose:
Krunklln. Ilcht bluej (iarlleld. red, white
nnd blue; Humboldt, crimson anil white;
Irvine, ornnce and black! Jefferson,

and licht cre-- ns Knrne, light Kreen
and white; Longfellow, cream and yellow;
J.inwoou, wniie; u.iKicy, imiihi ci"
Eiurpie nnu invenuer; nwun, n """i.,ni. M'hiiiicf voilnw! Webster, vellow
and black; Washington, crimson and light
creen; vt ontil.tnn, uiue mm iuir.

The programme was opened by n, tree
call'thcnlo exercise In which 1,01 lioya
nnd glil. from the different schools par-
ticipated. It s the finest thing of the
kind ever seen In thl city. Then came
an exerclo with short wands, In which
100 boys and Rlrls took part. Sixty boys
nnd girls from the Longfellow school went
through a beautiful exercise with dumb-
bells. Then came the grand inarch, headed
by the public school drum corns, In which
the 2,OW children marched. Twenty little
girls from the Scnrrltt school exe-
cuted some fancy steps that were very
beautiful. One hundred boys and girls
went through some very pretty perform-
ances with Indian clubs. Tlio exercise was
applauded loudly. Then came some plays
nnd In which nil the children took
part. Thirty-tw- o boys nnd Klrls from the
(Inrlleld school did some more Indian club
swinging 1n tho mot artistic manner, and
then came n cvcling race. Thirty-tw- o

boys and slrls from the e'ranklln school
executed some fancy marches. Thev were
roundly applauded. Four hundred boys
and girl went through a mnKnlllcent dis-
play with dumbbells, which was followed
h- - twenty-eigh- t bov.s and girls from the
I.'lnwood school, under thu charge of Miss
Laura Stearns. This class executed some
fancy steps that brought general applause.
The field day programme ended tho closing
exercises of the public schools.

TIIK i:i.KS AS MINSsTIini.!.

Grent Expectations Attaehlnc to tho Pro-
gramme for Knnln.

After several weeks of preparation the
Kansas City lodge. No. 36, Order of Klks,
Is ready for one of the most unique enter-
tainments ever given In this city. The pro-
gramme hns enlisted tho services of a great
many members of the order, including the
well known comedians, of whom theieare
not a few. There will be all sorts of com-
ical features, beginning with a parade to-

morrow afternoon nt 2 o'clock, covering
the principal business streets of the town
and headed b the Third llegimont band.
This parade w.ll present all the performers
In linen dusteifl, white hats, with canes
and otherwise bedecked for the occasion,
and presenting- it front seventy Btrong.sald
to be unexcelled in the annals of minstrel-
sy In point of numbers.

In the first pari of the programme,
which will be given In the evening at the
Grand opera house. Ucorge II. (J. Voote
will h" the Interloculoi . Yene Morse. ICd

Hlcrsmlth, !'. II. O'llollly, Charles Cam-
eron and W. I''. Fletcher, bones- - V. L.
Haskell, William Carglll. W. A. Lawton,
1M Ward and Charles flashy, tambourines.
The end men's songs will bo as follows:

"Truscallna Hi own," Vene Morse.
"Honey Don't Sigh," Hd Hlcrsmlth.
"Father of a. Hrau New Coon," W. L.

Haskell.
"Did Little Wlllla 'Want It?" William

Carcill.
The following ballads will be sung In the

flist part!
"Hush, Little Mother," Lew S. Jones.
"Sweet Hunch of Daisies," Gilbert Har-

ris.
"The Heart That's True," Will J. Mur-

ray.
Among the specialties will be the follow-

ing:
William Wood In Slump Speech.
Musical turn Ford nnd Crawford.
(Irant Bros. In F.uuy Jigs.
"In Nothing," sketch by Warren Cowtes.
Jennings and Jlncliettt In song and

dance sketch, "Tho Unhappy Pair."
"Tho Llliputlan ijuni tetto" (!. M. Wll-dro- n,

Charlea Fitzgerald, Charles Owens,
Lew S. Jones

Tho concluding featuie will be a bur-
lesque circus entitled "Itiirn'cms circus at
Hnilem," with James llaney as ilngims-ter- ;

Vcno Morse, lia Wulte and Harry
Fugh as clowns; (J. as the
hand organist, William Caiill as the lem-
onade vender and William Wood as the
side show barker. The circus features will
be Introduced In the following order:
Grand march, Japanese Juggling, Sanilbw,
Japanese perch act, the "Old Clown's
Hong," Will Haskell; club Kwlnglnt;, by
Charles McCowen; the acrobatic clowns,
ground and lofty tumbling, elephant dance,
by Jennings and M.ichette; Italian billet,
by Dr. Van Fossen, Guy Holmes, Fred
Miller, Joe C.idmnn, IJ. T. n. M.
Tracy, Fred Mlshler nnd Hoy Garland, with
W, L. Haskell as premier dancer; the Cor-be- tt

and I'ltzslmmon prUo light, with A.
II. Moftet as Corbett, II. I', llump'iit'y as
Fltzslmmonfc. George 11. Footc as referee
and Henry Garland and John Mulholland
as seconds.

.s.ciu;i concji:kts.

To lie Ghcn nt Fnlrmnuut I 'ark This Aft-
ernoon und i:enlng.

The musical feature nt' Falrmount park
y will be two grand sacied concerts,

afternoon and evening. In the new open
air auditorium. Those taking part on the
pi osi amine, which is an excellent one, an::
Will J. Murray, Itudolf King. Miss Daisy
Stowell, S. Kronbi-rg- , Nannie Hands-Krou-be- ig

and Francois Houcher. The entire
Fall mount opcia company will aUo ap-
pear.

The music is all of a. high grade and the
concerts should be a most enjoyable feat-
uie of the park bcason.

Tho programme for both afternoon and
eenlng Is as follows.

"America," Fairmoiint opera company,
orchestra and audience,

.Song, "Answer" (Itoliyn), Mr, W, J. Mur--

Pl'ano, polonaise (Moszkowskl), Itudolf

Contralto solo, "Spirit of the Deep" (Tay.
bert), Miss Dalsv Htowell.

Aria, "Solve Heglni" (Uyers), S. Kron-ber- g.

Violin solo, "Souvenir da Hadyn," Fran-co- ls

Joucher,
Gran arU from "Queen of Sheba"

(Gounod), Nannie Hands-Kronbei- g.

Orchestra, selected.
Duet, "In tho unions of the Deep"

(Grabcn-lloffman- ), Mr, und Mrs. Kron-ber- g.

Piano solo. "Grand Walse" (Strauss.
Schutte), Itudolf King.

Liberty duet, from "Purltanla" (Bel-
lini), Mr, Kronhers and Mr, Munay.

Violin solo, Mazourko. (Musln), Francois
Houcher,

Intlamatut, from "Stabat Mater" (Ilos-slnl- ),

Mr. Kronbcrs and choius.
Orchestra.
"Hull Columbia," opera company,

Mr. James I'erdue, an old soldier residing
at Monioe, Mich., u sevelely utlllc-tt-

with rheuinutlsm. lint ivielvnl piompl ie-ll- ef

from uuln by usliig Chaiubeilalil'H
Pain Halm. He bays: "At times my back
would uch so badly that I could baldly
ralso up. If I hud not gotten tellef I would
iiot bo her to write theso few lines. Chum,
berlaln's l'aln Halm has done me u ereut

of eood. and I ftel very thankful
for It."

Forest Hill Is the new modern lawn ceme- -

a. fund for perpetual maintenance. Has
built at great cost tliu finest publlu recelv-in- e

vault in the Weot. of Phoenix granite.
:: r.v, .hiv ratarambs. For transDorta- -., ..n4Tail information, communicate witn
George Law, secretary. New York Life
buUilps. TiUatjons lhl --.
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Quality IstheBasisonWhichWeFigureValues

Confidence a Trust We Do Not Abuse.
PliOPLIJ who hnvo had the experience know that at our store they find a bettor quality o( goods for the price than elsewhere. Strangers

city who have never visited our store may naturally doubt this statement, as there are many who make false claims. Doubt
is a clouded canopy that obscures the beautv of the heavens, and evidence is the sunlight that spreads apart Nature', dark awning

and Hoods the world with confidence and belief. Our store offers to those who have not had the experience such a volume ot evidence
that will easily win them into belief, and in addition serve to guide them to the house where their confidence will not be misplaced. It
is our ambition and most energetic effort to give the very best value at as low a price as the market will permit, and we never have, und
never will, swing into play a job lot of pauper made stuff that will not stand the tost of wear, but always offer the best make of goods for
the price at our command. Our announcements in the press are read by a public who feel an interest in the statements we make, as
they know the lines are truthful and not an nlluring deception. The big prizes below will be found on our floors ready for active use at
the prices at which they are advertised. We aim to merit continuously the title of

THE LEADING BARGAIN MAKERS OF THE WEST ... ,

FEARLESS PLUNGERS FIGURES.

$JLO.SO JtEDROOM SiTJT, & in Q C
I lard Maple V lU.OU

21. 00 Ji EDH O OM S CUT, 10 7Z
Hard Maple I . . I U

vj.oo nisnnooM sujt, 10 szn
Hard IQ.OKJ

2.00 BEDROOM SUIT, 07 Xf
Solid Oak iS.iC

Sii.QO BEDROOM SUIT, QQ 7T
Very Fine QJ .1 U
1.00 CENTER TABLE, A i
14x14, Solid Oak T

l.iiO CENTER TABLE, DJiSxiS, Solid Oak - O
2.00 CENTER TABLE, OC
22x22, Solid Oak .QO

JUNIOR GASOLINE O 07STOVE, Two Burner .G I
23.00 FOLDING BED, If? f) fi

Mantel Shape lO.UU
35.00 FOLDING BED, QA 7 C

Upright Mirror Front J
&5.00 FOLDING BED, Of) flf)

Upright Mirror Front OU.UU
1.00 TOILET SET, 1 07Neat Decorations i mJ i

30.00 OFFICE DESK, 1Q QK
Roll Top I a. OO

35.00 OFFICE DESK. n D Af)
Roll Top ZG.'tU

2.50 CARFET SWEEFER, 1 Q7
Best Make I .G '

People s Repository Economy!
Every Household Supplied

I Housekeepers placing their
accounts with us can pay same on

OWNED BY THE W. C. T. U.

The rhospli.ito Fountain'. ?"t Kenteii Nor
Itllil on a renmit itfe II ihIh-W- ill-

Iiir to I'uy 11 l.lcitm..
Miss Ellen D. Morris, local treasurer

of tho Central Women's Clitistlan Tern
rxHiinco Union, wus asked yesterday tlio
views, of the union on the li&ht which is
lioing- uuulo on the cherry phosphate
fountain at the coiiht of Tlfth and
.Main streets, hy a number of merehantH
on Fourth, Walnut and Main streets
and Missouri avenue. Theso merchants
havo petitioned the board of public
works to remove tho fountain on the
ground that It 13 a nuisance and

to tho interests of the petition-
ers. .Miss Morris said:

"The effort to have tho fountain re-

moved Is unjust and unfair. It is
claimed, 1 believe, that we oiikIU to pay
a license for nil of our fountains. We
would be perfectly willing to do so were,
tlii'io .in ordinance re.iilrinff us to pay
one, hut theie Is not 1iist jc.ir, be-fo- io

wo placed our fountains nbuut tho
city, Mrs, Ira Lewis and I, as represen-
tatives of the union, went lo Mayor
Davis mil License Inspector Strickler
and asked if it was necessary to pro-eur- o

a license. Wo said that wo wished
to get oio if it was required, Mr.
Strlckler told us that there was no
ordinance or provision requiting us to
pay a license. Mayor Davis told us to
Ko on, and pave us his heatty Indorse-
ment. AVo liavo also appeared before
the board of public woiks relative to
tho same matter and lmv been told
that wo uro actlnir In a perfectly lawful
manner, Attorney John C. Gape told
us that wo wero dolus a food work nnd
commended tho fountains. "When wo
set out rho fountains niMln this sprlmr
we Kaln soiiBht Hie mayor and Mr.
Strlcklcp and were told we wero uptltiK
propei ly, If it should bo necessary to
pay a licenso we are perfectly ready to
do so. We havo tried all ulong lo do
what is fair and right, nnd stand ivady
to do o now. It has been charged that
wit rent th fountain!) or n Chicago linn,
but this Is. not the ease. Tile fountains
art our own properly, for w bought
them out and out. Our attorney, Mr.
V ilcox, wus tho wltnvsx to th sale nnd
another uttomey lias all the letters rela-
tive to the puichase In his possession.
I ine!f nui willing to swear to tho
purchase, for as treasurer of this union
I turned over the money to the Chicago
firm. The fountain la not a nuisance."

Acknowledged IIU iullt.
James Harvey was arralsned before Jus-

tice Joyce yetteiday forenoon on two
charees of petit larceny. He has, been
roomlncr at No. 116 Main street and In UU
room a trunk was stored belonging. to the
landlady, Wedntd afternoon Harvey
breka jus jc.k. ami fUsi JU itw e-- .'

.... AND IN THE WAR OF

Wood

.0.

detri-
mental

OF

most aluablc contents rihoiily after lie
entered the room of Charles 1.. lVrguson
and robbed It of a suit of oloilie Vesier-dn- s,

at the beginning of his trial Harvey
acknowledged the thefts a ml asked Justice
.loee lo he lenient with him. Ills punish-
ment was set at 150 days In tho county
Jail.

Motion Ditr In L'rliniiuil Court.
Yesterday was motion day In Judge Wof-foid- 's

court und seveial motions lor new
trlaU were (nurd. The attorneys for the
defense In the eases agalilut I'ollard and
Harris were not ready and the htailng
was postpoiitd until net Saturday.

William Wllkeson and J. J. Jeter, who
were conUcted of selling policy tickets and
sentenced to pay a line of hiO each, were
lefused new- trials.

In the cases of Hlle Adams and II. I.or-be- r,

hucksters, lined IX lor disposing of
garden psoduce without a license, the mo-

tions for new-- trials weie overruled.
11. I- Mullcy, convicted of n.ibslng bills

and dodgers contrary to a city ordinance
nnd sentenced to nay a tine of JIM, was re-

fused a new trial,
Hobert II. Crosswhlte. sentenced lo two

years In the penitentiary for embezzling a
car load of potatoes, was lefused a. new-tria-

rase heut to Weatport.
J. M. Ilenloii was arraigned In Jus-

tice Wlthrow's court yesterday on tho
charge of passing u forged check upon
the Lookwood-Lut- k Coal Company.
Heiitou's attorneys filed nn nllldavlt,
made by Heutoii, stating that Justice
Wlthrow was prejudiced against him
nnd asking for a change of venue, Jus-tlc- o

Wllhtow therefore sent the case to
Justice Stauwood at Westport. whero
Heutoii will havo a hearing on June 8.

Cruelty to Chicken.
Humane Agent Oreenmnn was pass-

ing through tho city murket yesterday
when he noticed a lot of chickens lying
on tho sldewulk In front of the market
with their legs bleeding from cuts-cause- d

by being tied too closely.
lie arrestee the owner of the chickens,

Frank Mulvehlll. a farmer from Ed
wardsvllle, Mo, Mulvchlll was taken In-

to police court und fined 5 for his
thoughtlessness.

,.,. ill ItntnJBAil.
Chief of Police Irwin yesterday afternoon

ordered the leleate of T. 1'. Cjriolh who

foielioou at No. C21T Kast Klghteenth street
on suspicion of being the ugent of bicycle
thieves In other cities. Carroll had three
bicycles, with the numbers Hied off, In his
possession when arrested. The wheels can
not be Identllled and Chief Irwin wus
forced to release Carroll.

Parks lleautlfy u Town,
Joseph Stewart, deputy county marshal

"1 was raised in Hal I lord. Conn, and I
know what I am saying when I make the
assertion that parks beautify u town be-

yond expression. I hope the amendments
will carry and give us some place to go
on Sunday or week days when we have a
lea hours sa cuo tall our ov(

$ 1,25 DINING CII A Hi. Q
Solid Oak 0
1.50 DINING CI IAIR,
Solid Oak
1. 75 DINING ClIAlli.
Solid Oak
1,50 LADIES' ROCKER,
Solid Oak

2.00 LADIES' ROCKER,
Solid Oak

3.50 GENTS' ROCKER,
Solid Oak

5.50 ICE BONES,
Hard Wood

10.00 REFRIGERA TOR,
The Famous Hurd

12. 00 REFR IGERA T OR,
The Famous Hurd

10.00 OR.
The Famous Hurd

J8.00 REFill GERATOR,
The Famous Hurd

22.00 REFR1 GERA T OR.
The Famous Hurd

12.00 LADIES' DESK,
Solid Oak

1.75 FOLISII1NG IRONS,
Set of Three

10.00 CABINET KITCHEN
TABLE, Oak Base

60.00 DAVIS SEWING MA-
CHINE, Complete Attachments. . .

hi: hah.s rito.M no-- . kin.
Hut He aVim (irren I'mijucIi to lllmv Out

tlin (in In IIU Itnoiu.
G. n. Dolnn, a late nvilval from Bos-

ton, Mass., was found In a room at tho
hotel In an unconscious

condition at I o'clock yesterday morn-
ing. At that time Fiank Johnson, the
night porter, noticed that tho hallway of
the second Iloor was. tilling with gas
escaping from the transom over the
door of tho room occupied by Polim.
Proprietor Marsh wus summoned and
thu door was opened. Dolan was lying
on the bed unconscious and n gas jet In
the room was found turned on. The win-
dows were thrown up and Dolan re-
covered consciousness In a short time,
llo stated that when ho retired ho
"blew out tho light."

IIUI.Si: (iOT SCAKKl).

lie Asked to lie Reimed rrom Independ-
ence to Kansas City,

T. M. Hulse, tho nuckner, Mo., dairyman
who was arrested Wednesday on a eliarKO
of obtaining goods under talso pretenses
and conlliu-i- l lit the Independence Jail, was
brought to Kansas City yesterday morning
by Deputies Keshlear and Hoss and placed
In the county Jail, IluUe became fright-
ened nt some tin eats made by farmers
after the Chiles shooting. It is said, anil
desired the change to be made, so he would
lie secure trom un lolence. He was seen
yestciday, but would make no statement
for publication, as his attorney had In-

structed him not to,
Sherman nnd Hulse are conflned In sepa-

rate cells and in all probability do not
know of each other's whereabouts.

OTTAWA .YiSKMIII.Y.

Ottiiwu, Kui., Juno 1 7 til to 28th liielu-sit- e.

This will be the seventeenth annual sea- -

slou.and the piogrammo will bo better than
ever, Special features every day, June so
la Grand Army day, und Governor McKin-le-

of Ohio, will be tliti speaker of lh
day. June SI Is children's day, A

of special music, also of special
amusement by Mr, Heard uud oth-m-- s.

will be glvni. Wry low special rates
have been uuined by the Sanlii Houte
fur this occasion, uud speciul liulus will be

Cull at Santa l'o ltoute ticket olllees,
northeast coiner Tenth uud Main streets,
JUT.0 union avenue, or Union depot,

Campbell's 'IViuponiry Deputies.
Curtis S. Campbell took charge of the

county assessor's otilee yesterdaj. He has
upolnted the following clerks to canvass
the wards und townships of the county for
the purpose of making the annual assess-
ment for personal taxes, T. J. Duane,
Thomas McCSulre. William Brosnahan, Jer-
ry Hnright. Michael O. Casay, Charles y,

John P. Calaban, L. Moore. Charles
Mcliee, T. C Webster. Patrick G. Lnch,
Henry Cohen, P. E. Dwyer, M. L. Krltser,
Henry Hobbs. William J. I.eahy and It. K
Johnson. These clerks will draw a salary

,c( UW a tuoath.

.67

.79

.97

.75

7.I7

9.65

6.85

4.29

The Safe and Market of
Want One Roof!

W7?'?yMligrl

REFRIGERAT

EASY PAYMENTS!

OLilL!r)EK,S LOW" ZPrLIOES.

Metropolitan

UIIAUr.UU'l'A

1.03
1.83
3.37
5.93

il,40
15,25

26,40

Under

SALESROOMS:

1204 1206

STREET

H. H. WILLIAMS,
Popular Low Price Grocer.

5X7-5;$- ) Main,

.77

Street.
, In lnesar, 10 gnllon kegs, JJIj.

5 Billion kegs. II. '".
3 cullon k'gs. Me.
Chow, o nulluii Uess, -.
3 Rullou kegs, $1 60.
3 c.illnn ken sweet Pickles, J1.50.
I bottles pickles, plain, lie.
Onllon bottles plain pickles, 30c,
7 lbs Carolina lllce, 2."e.
Jewel intent llour at J per cwt. Is Just

;,')(- Jess than tho mill price,
II ikers' cholie, $1.75
Cornme.il. half bushel, 33c.
10 lb sack lira hum Hour, -- ic.
W lbs liond's whole wheat, Jl.M.
Ilnurl's diabetic Hour, 3 lbs, I'.ic.
5 cases pm it strained honey In glass tum-

blers, 3 for Sic.
White clowr honey In one pound frames,

2 frames tor ilc.
.'5 boxts fiesh ginger snaps, 5c lb; other

dealfis huii to get 10c; no difference In
the (plains .

a lbs vanilla or lemon wafers, !3c,
family white llsli, ulcn sizes, quarter

bairels, 53; palls. &); kits of mackerel, 00c
Hne you eer tried James rt. Kirk &

Cn.'s Crystola for kitchen HtoV Put up like
Haiiolioi fully as good and only costs Ic
cake.

& Hoblnson's potted meats, ,j lb
cans, 2Sc

At mom's i oast beef, 'i cans, 2Sc,
Iowa white oats, packages, "5c.
Dove brand cuiiutits, o packages, 23c,
;.-- bags yellow peaches, 2 lbs 15o,
IS bags choice apricots, 2 lbs 15c,
Ui bags 2 crown raisins, 7 lbs 25c.
lu bags pears, 5c lb.
15 boxes evaporated apples, 3 lbs 25c
15 boxes of white drfp syrup, 5 gallons,

91.50,
25 barrels country sQrghum, 5 gallons,

1.23.
Syrup, honey, drip nnd New Orleans mo-

lasses and sorghum, lu 3 gallon keys, l.
ithlo maple, 5 K.illoii cans, fi.
We nie selling sugars cheap now. He.

nvmber that 20 lbs for a dt.ll.ir now is
npial to 23 lbs 30 dais ago. e are sell-
ing 2j lbs of No. 2 Bianul.ited for l; 2 lbs
brown sugar, (1. This price cannot jdt
long.

IJggs nnd Mutter Our country shippers
keep us pretty well tilled up with ran. s
iack. Vou cm nly mi gettlnft louu.i

of good butler herw at lOn to iji, t.r lb,
anil fresh eggs that would cost yo 12'
to 13e a dozen other places, 3 dozen ft,r ..
heie.

jM Cbtcbt.lrr'. rsglltU lllm Dramit.rENNYR0YAL PILLS
(Ga.

i w itf
fc X

DrofcUt (or Cklchttttrt ualuh Ui
imauj amkii in iiiu rn.ua uuii uictuug t
loo&ea. ickl4 lUi blue ribbon. TsL
lion and imtiitioni. Ai OruicUi, er 4 4c.
lo lump tot Jrticiiltt. ttfttlmootaU ol

ltsllf for tadteu,,iUl(r. tT rrlrtt

iU U &u Lu4i Urvuuu thiwU-- i r.

llll

l

They're Scared
Out of Their Wits.

Opposition ,tnttiH njfliasl nt tho inromh tlio (ircnt Hem . s il )(
Tho Model is in a Id n?, nnd if lmlf the iticeiiuily wrir ,c "c It

sell rooiIs ut len'onnble llgurcs nt is ml.' n- i

lion nf itkps ntul f.itcbjienny iilcn. the rc- v..u.
linrtnonlzo inuri closely with their uKucs. 1 t.t

.Mmlcl's tliiMinl.r jilnuo where nctiml liarailis nrc
lirliiff ilisjieitscd. 'l'lir Moili-1'- s tho only place

In town with n stralk'lit ali ntul the pm- -
pic Itiuiw It, iiint uro the

eoiiM'lpnrolcH falilrR iy the wllli
liolilinif ot pattnnncc bu- -

.tuwlnp It where lion-.- ,l

mctlioils ntul nctunl facts nrn
the ortlcr nf tlio ilnyaiu! tluit

Sole

store Is The lomt1 ninl
for yourself wlint tremeiuloi lutrjuiti

'itn'i:- - ih'.movaij Sam: pimci'.s v,.

MEN'S SUITS.
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